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Abstract. Dams alter riverine environments by
converting lotic habitats to lentic ones, thereby
fundamentally altering multiple aspects of the stream
environment. As a consequence, dams alter the
composition of native fish communities dependent on
natural lotic conditions. Few evaluations of the
ecological effects of dam removal have been conducted
in North America due to the lack of opportunity,
particularly in the Southeast. A rare opportunity has
presented itself with the removal of two mainstem dams
on Twelvemile Creek, Pickens County, South Carolina.
The objective of this investigation was to document
changes in the fish communities of Twelvemile Creek
before and after dam removal. We used two methods to
document changes in fish communities. We plotted fish
metrics by site and year to evaluate temporal trends, and
used non-parametric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
to examine, visualize, and interpret changes in
community composition. Prior to dam removal, fish
community compositions in both impoundments above
dams were distinct from their immediate downstream
free-flowing
counterparts.
Impoundments
were
characterized by greater densities of sunfish and bass,
whereas free-flowing sections were characterized by
greater densities of darters, shiners, and madtom species.
After dam removal, the upper impoundment has become
more similar in composition to its immediate
downstream free-flowing counterpart and an upstream
reference reach. Species richness, darter density, and
cyprinid density have increased at the former upper
impoundment. In contrast, the lower impoundment and
its downstream free-flowing counterpart have both
become more similar in composition to an alluvial
downstream reference reach. We observed a decrease in
darters and cyprinids, and an increase in invasive species
at these sites immediately following the removal of the
lower dam. This contrast may be partially due to
cumulative downstream habitat disturbances resulting
from the dam removal process.

INTRODUCTION
Dams alter riverine environments by converting lotic
habitats to lentic ones, thereby altering physical habitat,
flow-regimes, temperature-regimes, sediment transport,
dendritic connectivity, and nutrient cycling (Bednarek
2001). As a consequence, dams change the composition,
structure, and function of native fish communities
(Martinez et al. 1994, Taylor et al. 2001, Santucci et al.
2005). Few evaluations of the ecological effects of dam
removal have been conducted in North America due to
the lack of opportunity, particularly in the Southeast. A
rare opportunity has presented itself with the removal of
two mainstem dams on Twelvemile Creek, Pickens
County, South Carolina (Figure 1).
Twelvemile Creek was extensively polluted with PCBs
originating from a capacitor manufacturing plant from
1955-1975; the waste site and its receiving waters were
listed with the EPA Superfund Program in 1990. Under
CERCLA statute (Superfund law), a natural resources
board of trustees is authorized to act as trustees of natural
resources on behalf of the public, and within that role
they may assess and recover damages for injuries and
losses to natural resources caused by a hazardous waste
site. As part of the settlement for damages caused by
PCB contamination, a natural resources board of trustees
facilitated the removal of two mainstem dams on
Twelvemile Creek in order to 1) remove any remaining
contaminated sediments that have accumulated behind
the dams, and 2) to promote sediment transport to further
‘cap’ contaminated sediments downstream and in Lake
Hartwell. Dam removal began in August 2009 with the
initial dredging behind the upper dam (Woodside I); this
dam was completely removed by April 2011. Dredging
and removal preparations on the lower dam (Woodside
II) began in April 2011, and removal was completed in
September 2011.
The objective of this investigation was to document
changes in the fish communities of Twelvemile Creek
before and after the removal of the two dams (Woodside
I and Woodside II). We utilized two methods to examine
how community composition has changed through the

August 2009, April 2010, September 2010, April 2011,
October 2011, April 2012, July 2012). Fishes were
collected at twenty wadeable stream segments of
approximately 15m² within 300m segments at each site
with a standardized effort using electrofishing gear and
seines. All fishes encountered were collected, field
identified to species level, recorded, and released. Habitat
measurements of depth, velocity, and substrate were
recorded at each of the twenty replicates; widths and
turbidity measurements were recorded at each site.
Fish assemblage metric scores were plotted by site and
year to evaluate temporal trends before and after dam
removal. Metrics evaluated included: total numbers,
darter density, invasive species density, and cyprinid
density. Densities were calculated as number per
replicate (out of twenty replicates). Additionally, I used
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to
examine changes in community composition before and
after dam removal.
NMDS is a non-parametric
ordination technique that translates the n-dimensional
(n=# taxa) community in relatively few dimensions
(usually 2 or 3) so that differences between sites are
readily interpreted visually. In a robust NMDS plot,
distances between points are directly representative of
the differences in species composition of communities.
Figure 1. Twelvemile Creek drainage shaded in gray. Inset shows location
of two former mainstem dams (Woodside I and Woodside II), and the
remaining third dam (Easley-Central Dam).

process of dam removal. We plotted fish metrics by site
and year to evaluate temporal trends, and used nonparametric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to
examine, visualize, and interpret changes in community
composition.

METHODS
Six sampling stations were established for collecting
biological and habitat data (Figure 1). The sampling
stations are distributed as follows: 1) an alluvial stream
section downstream of Woodside II Dam (Twelvemile
Lower), 2) a bedrock-constrained free-flowing stream
section downstream of Woodside II Dam (Woodside II
Below), 3) an impounded area above Woodside II Dam
(Woodside II Above), 4) a bedrock-constrained freeflowing stream section downstream of Woodside I Dam
(Woodside I Below), 5) an impounded area above
Woodside I Dam (Woodside I Above), and 6) an
upstream reference station located upstream of both
Woodside I and II, as well as upstream of a third dam
(Robinson Bridge).
This analysis references eight samples collected
before, during, and after dam removal (December 2006,

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Fish assemblage metric scores were plotted by site and
year (Figure 2). Total numbers of fish were relatively
consistent through time at the lowermost and uppermost
sites (Twelvemile Lower and Robinson Bridge).
However, total numbers at the sites flanking each dam
varied through time. The formerly impounded site above
Woodside I dropped sharply in numbers immediately
after dam removal, but within 8 months numbers
increased dramatically and surpassed total numbers
observed prior to dam removal. Total numbers at the free
flowing site below Woodside I did not appear to be
affected by dam removal. Similarly, total numbers at the
formerly impounded site above Woodside II dropped
sharply immediately after dam removal, but have shown
dramatic increases within 8 months after dam removal.
In contrast to the free-flowing site below Woodside I, the
free-flowing site below Woodside II did appear to be
impacted by dam removal. Total numbers dropped
sharply immediately after dam removal, but increased
within 8 months.
Initial darter density was zero within both
impoundments prior to dam removal. Darter density
dropped at all sites after dredging operations were
initiated in August 2009, and densities at most sites have
remained relatively depressed through July of 2012.

Figure 2. Total numbers, darter density, invasive species density, and
cyprinid density through time at Twelvemile Creek sample sites. The leftmost vertical dashed line represents the complete removal of Woodside I
dam, and the right-most vertical dashed line represents the complete
removal of Woodside II dam.

However, darter density has increased slightly in each of
the former impoundments after dam removal. We saw
darters for the first time in our formerly impounded sites
at 8 months post dam removal.
The density of invasive species was variable through
time at all sites. Most of the variation prior to dam
removal was due to the presence of Lepomis cyanellus.
After dam removal, the density of invasive species was
increased at the free-flowing site below the lower dam
(Woodside II Below) and at the lower site (Twelvemile
Lower) immediately after the removal of Woodside II
(lower dam). This increase was primarily due to the
presence of Pylodictis olivaris and Micropterus
punctulatus; two non-native species that we captured in
relatively low abundances prior to the dam removals. Of
particular concern, we captured M. punctulatus (spotted
bass) in our samples for the first time one month after the
removal of the lower dam (October 2011).
In the
October 2011 sample, we captured spotted bass at
Twelvemile lower, and the two sites flanking the former
lower dam (Woodside II Above and Below). In April
2012, we additionally captured spotted bass below the
upper former dam (Woodside I Below). Since these
samples, we have routinely captured spotted bass at these
four sites, indicating that M. punctulatus may be moving
upstream from Lake Hartwell. This upstream movement
was coincident with the initial habitat disturbances
resulting from dam removal (increased suspended and

deposited sediment). The upstream movement of spotted
bass poses an ecological concern; spotted bass readily
hybridize with and deplete the genetic integrity of redeye
bass (Micropterus coosae), a fish native to the
Twelvemile drainage. Prior to their removal, the
Woodside Dams acted as barriers to invasion of M.
punctulatus in Twelvemile Creek. However, a third dam
(Easley-Central Dam) remains on Twelvemile Creek that
effectively blocks the upper reaches from invasion. The
removal of the third dam is currently under debate.
Prior to dam removal, the density of cyprinids was
relatively high at both free-flowing sites below dams,
particularly at Woodside II below. After dam removal,
we initially saw a dramatic decline in cyprinid species at
Woodside II below, but subsequent samples show that
numbers are on the rise. In contrast, we did not see a
decline in cyprinid species in the free-flowing site below
Woodside I, indicating that the dam removal process had
little to no effect on this population. The density of
cyprinids has increased at both former impoundments
after dam removal, indicating that cyprinids are
migrating to these areas as their habitats change to be
more similar to their downstream free-flowing
counterparts.
NMDS showed that differences in community
composition among sites were strongly related to
changes in habitat conditions before and after dam
removal, and the assemblage varied longitudinally.
Three general site groupings emerged in the ordination:
1) both impoundments before dam removal, 2) upstream
samples (Robinson Br.), Woodside I Below (freeslowing) samples before and after dam removal,
Woodside I Above (former impoundment) samples after
dam removal, and Woodside II Below (free-flowing)
samples before dam removal, and 3) downstream
(Twelvemile below) samples, Woodside II Below (freeflowing) samples after dam removal, and Woodside II
Above (former impoundment) samples after dam
removal (Figure 3).
Group 1 was characterized by low velocities, shallow
depths, and small sand substrates. Common fishes found
in the impoundments included sunfish, bass, and catfish.
Group 2 was characterized by high velocities, large
substrates, and relatively great average depth. Common
fishes included shiners, darters, and madtoms. Group 3
was characterized by relatively high velocities, low
average depth, larger stream widths, and small sand
substrates. Species associated with group 3 sites were
dominantly bass, sunfish, catfish, and a tolerant cyprinid.
The ordination showed that both former
impoundments (Woodside I and II Above) had similar
species compositions prior to dam removal (Group 1).
After dam removal, the composition of the upper
impoundment (Woodside I Above) became more similar

Above and Below to the lower site (Twelvemile Lower)
after dam removal may be partially due to residual
habitat disturbances associated with the dam removal
process (increased deposited sediment, decreased depths
and velocities). Because the underlying habitat pallet of
Woodside II Above and Below are more similar to the
upstream sites (Woodside I Above and Below, Robinson
Bridge), we expect communities to gradually increase in
similarity to the upstream sites over time. However,
continued monitoring may highlight longitudinal
differences in community structure. Sampling will
continue through 2015 to provide a multi-year record of
post dam-removal ecological conditions.
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